Activation of complement results in formation of membrane attack complexes (MACs) that can insert themselves either into cells that initiate complement activation or into nearby ("innocent bystander") cells. The MACs form large-conductance, nonspecific ion channels that can cause lytic or sublytic cell damage. The authors used a highly sensitive patch clamp technique to assess the contribution of the bystander effect to the pathophysiology of cerebral vasospasm. They compared the effect of complement activation by autologous aged versus fresh erythrocytes on the membrane conductance of freshly isolated rat cerebral artery smooth-muscle cells. In the presence of autologous serum, aged, but not fresh, erythrocytes caused a large increase in membrane conductance, an effect that was prevented by heat-inactivating the serum. Ethyleneglycol tetraacetic acid in the presence of Mg ++ attenuated the effect, indicating that complement activation was taking place via the classic pathway. The effect was reproduced by zymosan-activated autologous serum, suggesting that such changes in conductance could result from insertion of MACs secondary to a bystander effect. Both C8-and C9-depleted heterologous sera produced minimal effects that were converted to full effect by addition of the missing complement component. Superoxide dismutase plus catalase did not attenuate the conductance changes produced by autologous serum plus aged erythrocytes. Autologous serum plus aged erythrocyte membrane ghosts that were free of lysate caused a typical increase in conductance. This study demonstrates that complement activation by aged erythrocytes can result in MAC insertion into innocent bystander smooth-muscle cell membranes and that this mechanism, heretofore undescribed, may contribute to development of vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage.
A number of findings indicate that the complement system is essential to the development of vasospasm. Activated components of complement have been found in plasma and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of patients suffering from SAH. [12, [25] [26] [27] ] Levels of membrane attack complexes (MACs) are higher in the CSF of patients with SAH whose course is complicated by ischemia-induced neurological deficits. [45] Complement deposits have been identified in the walls of vasospastic vessels in patients [11] and experimental animals. [10] Most important, blocking of complement activation by the protease inhibitor FUT-175 has been shown to ameliorate vasospasm both in a rabbit model [47, 48] and in humans in a therapeutic trial; [49] recently, it was shown that specific depletion of complement by systemic administration of cobra venom abrogates the development of experimental vasospasm in rabbits. [7] After 2 to 3 days of aging ex vivo, initially protected autologous erythrocytes undergo plasma-induced hemolysis known to depend on complement activation. [29, 30] A similar process of erythrocyte aging with subsequent complement-mediated hemolysis is postulated to occur in the subarachnoid space after SAH and may account for the initiation and timing of vasospasm. Complement activation is required for appreciable lysis of aged erythrocytes by autologous serum in vitro, [29] and aged erythrocytes are required for the development of late vasospasm. [30] Spasmogens in hemolysate, especially oxyhemoglobin and free radicals, have been postulated to be responsible for delayed cerebral vasospasm, [16, 18] although specific roles for oxyhemoglobin or free radicals recently have been questioned. [1, 15] We hypothesized that cerebrovascular smooth-muscle cells that are adjacent to erythrocytes undergoing complement-mediated hemolysis might be subject to the bystander effect. This phenomenon, which requires activation of complement, comes about when C5b-C7 complexes generated in response to antigenic cells, are inserted nonspecifically into nearby nonantigenic cells (so called "innocent bystander" cells). [8] Subsequent assembly of C8 and C9 completes the formation of MACs, C5b-C9, which are known to act as large-conductance nonspecific ion channels [36] that can initiate lytic or sublytic cell damage. [19] [20] [21] 32, 33] In smooth-muscle cells, sublytic concentrations of MACs would act as rogue ion channels, admitting Ca ++ and other ions into the cell and, thereby, initiating vasospasm.
We tested the bystander hypothesis using the aged erythrocyte model of Peterson, et al., [29] to generate MACs. We used a patch-clamp technique, the most sensitive method available for detecting changes in membrane conductance, to monitor MAC insertions into single cells. [9, 13] We studied freshly isolated smooth-muscle cells from the basilar artery because these cells maintain their normal contractile phenotype [44] and, thus, are more suitable for study than cultured cells, which undergo phenotypic alterations in vitro. Here we present evidence that in this model, smooth-muscle cells undergo MAC insertions via a bystander mechanism, and this causes significant changes in membrane permeability that may contribute to the development of vasospasm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal care and procedures were performed in accordance with a protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Maryland School of Medicine and complied with standards set by the United States Department of Health and Human Services and the National Institutes of Health.
Preparation of Smooth-Muscle Cells, Erythrocytes, and Autologous Serum
Smooth-muscle cells from rat basilar and posterior cerebral arteries were isolated as previously described. [37, 42] Erythrocytes were isolated and aged according to the protocol of Peterson, et al. [29] Briefly, erythrocytes for aging were obtained by femoral vein cutdown; the cells were heparinized and washed three times in sterile artificial CSF, which contained (in mmol/L): 129 NaCl, 4.1 KCl, 1.54 NaH 2 PO 4 , 24.9 N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES), 1.19 MgCl 2 , 1 CaCl 2 , and 5 glucose. Prepared cells were stored at 37šC in a humidified incubator with 5% CO 2 . Prior to use, aged erythrocytes were washed three times by centrifuging at 500 G for 5 minutes each in the bath solution used for electrophysiology. The rat from which cells were harvested was killed 3 to 4 days later to obtain fresh erythrocytes, autologous serum, and cerebral smooth-muscle cells. Fresh erythrocytes were washed three times by centrifuging at 500 G for 5 minutes each in the bath solution and diluted to a hematocrit of 50% prior to use. The number of erythrocytes was calculated by a spectrophotometric method from the amount of hemoglobin released after lysis. [2] For rat erythrocytes, the absorbance measurement of 0.791 at a wavelength of 410 nm was equivalent to 10 8 erythrocytes/ml (unpublished observation). Autologous serum was obtained by allowing blood to clot for 1 hour at room temperature and harvesting the supernatant after centrifuging at 1000 G for 10 minutes. Serum was kept on ice until used and was heat inactivated by incubation at 57šC for 1 hour.
Ghost Preparation
To cause lysis for preparation of erythrocyte ghosts, 0.5 ml of packed erythrocytes were suspended in 0.5 ml of distilled water, vortexed for 1 minute, and centrifuged at 1000 G for 10 minutes. The pellet was washed three times with distilled water. For each experiment, we used 0.2 ml of a suspension of 0.1 ml of the ghost preparation in 0.5 ml of bath solution, corresponding to 2.2 X 10 10 ghost erythrocyte membranes.
Reagents Used in the Study
Zymosan was diluted to 4 mg/ml in saline. It was then boiled for 10 minutes, washed two times in sterile saline, and kept frozen at -20šC until used. Before the experiment, 1 ml of zymosan was thawed, centrifuged, and resuspended in 1 ml of serum. The mixture was warmed for 2 to 3 minutes at 30šC and added to the recording chamber. The zymosan-activated supernatant was prepared by incubating the zymosan with serum at 30šC for 15 minutes and collecting the supernatant after centrifugation. The protein concentrations of C8-and C9-depleted sera were both 40 mg/ml, and 100 µl of each component was used for the experiments.
Electrophysiological Study
Cells were voltage-clamped using the whole-cell patch-clamp technique. [9, 13] Membrane currents were amplified and sampled online by using a microcomputer equipped with appropriate software. Pipettes with a tip resistance of 1 to 3 M(omega) were made from borosilicate glass and heat polished. The pipette was filled with solution containing (in mmol/L): 145 KCl, 2 MgCl 2 , 5 ethyleneglycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 12.5 glucose, and 10 HEPES, pH 7.2, with the solution being filtered prior to use. The standard bath solution contained (in mmol/L): 140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1 MgCl 2 , 12.5 glucose, and 10 HEPES, pH 7.3. The initial recording chamber volume was 0.25 ml and, with the addition of subsequent components (0.2 ml each of erythrocytes and serum), the final volume was 0.65 ml. Experiments were performed at room temperature. Current records were filtered at 1 kHz.
Experimental Protocol
After placing freshly isolated smooth-muscle cells in the recording chamber, a whole-cell seal was established to one cell and voltage pulses were started. Once the seal had stabilized, usually within 5 minutes, various components were added sequentially to the recording chamber. To isolate current from complement channels, the holding potential was set at 0 mV to inactivate voltage-dependent channels. Voltage steps to -10 mV and then to +10 mV were given every 2 seconds and the resulting currents were amplified and recorded for up to 2 hours. The pulse protocol used for measuring input conductance is shown in Fig. 1A . Fig. 1 . Traces showing voltage pulse protocol and resulting current. A: Voltage pulse with initial holding potential of 0 mV. A voltage step to -10 mV was applied for 320 msec followed by a step to +10 mV for another 320 msec before returning to 0 mV; pulse duration 1.6 seconds; pulse repetition rate 0.5 Hz. B: Current trace after formation of the whole-cell seal. Capacitative transients are present at each of the changes in voltage, indicating successful formation of a gigaohm seal. Initially, the differences in current amplitudes produced by the positive-and negative-voltage steps were 20 to 50 pA (1-2.5 nS). C: Current trace from the same cell as that shown in B, 15 minutes after addition of aged erythrocytes and autologous serum. The difference in current amplitudes resulting from the same voltage step was 520 pA (26 nS). ms = millisecond.
Data Analysis
Membrane currents were measured as the average current during the middle two-thirds of individual recordings produced by each voltage step. As shown in Figs. 2A and B and 3A and B, currents at -10, 0, and +10 mV were plotted as a function of time. The input conductance of the cell was measured as the difference in current produced during voltage steps at -10 mV and at +10 mV, divided by the pulse amplitude, 20 mV. Typically, the initial input conductance was less than 0.2 nS, and under control conditions this tight seal could be maintained up to 2 hours without significant change (see Fig. 2C ). The steady-state conductances reported in the bar graphs of Figs. 2C, 3C, and 4 were obtained by averaging values after they had become stable, typically 10 to 15 minutes after the addition of the various components. Statistical analyses were performed using one-way analysis of variance with the Newman-Keuls' multiple comparison test. All values are reported as the mean ± standard deviation.
Fig. 2. A and B:
Traces showing changes in current amplitude with fresh versus aged erythrocytes. The three superimposed traces represent sequential current measurements at +10 mV, 0 mV, and -10 mV, respectively. A: Current amplitudes after addition of fresh erythrocytes (first arrow) and autologous serum (second arrow). B: Current amplitudes after addition of aged erythrocytes (first arrow) and autologous serum (second arrow). C: Bar graph displaying steady-state conductances obtained 10 to 15 minutes after addition of various components, calculated by dividing the differences in the amplitudes produced at -10 mV and at +10 mV by 20 mV. Abbreviations: ARBC = addition of 0.2 ml of aged erythrocytes only; ARBC&HI SERUM = aged erythrocytes and heat-inactivated autologous serum added sequentially; ARBC&SERUM = aged erythrocytes and autologous serum added sequentially; ARBC&SERUM PLUS EGTA = bath solution containing EGTA and Mg ++ prior to adding aged erythrocytes and autologous serum; CNTL = no manipulation after formation of whole-cell seal; FRBC = addition of 0.2 ml of fresh erythrocytes only; FRBC&SERUM = fresh erythrocytes and autologous serum added sequentially; SERUM = addition of 0.2 ml of autologous serum only.
Sources of Supplies and Equipment
The complement components C8 and C9, as well as the C8-and C9-depleted human sera, were purchased from Quidel, San Diego, CA; all other chemicals, including zymosan, were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO. Amplification and sampling of membrane currents were performed using a microcomputer with computing materials (DigiData 1200 and pClamp software) manufactured Traces showing changes in current amplitude with antioxidants and erythrocyte ghosts. The three superimposed traces represent sequential current measurements at +10 mV, 0 mV, and -10 mV, respectively. A: Current amplitude following addition of superoxide dismutase and catalase (first arrow) followed by aged erythrocytes (second arrow) and autologous serum (third arrow). B: Current amplitudes following addition of aged erythrocyte ghosts (first arrow) and autologous serum (second arrow). C: Bar graph displaying steady-state conductances obtained 10 to 15 minutes after addition of components, calculated by dividing the differences in the amplitudes produced at -10 mV and at +10 mV by 20 mV. Abbreviations: AO = after addition of aged erythrocytes and autologous serum in the presence of superoxide dismutase and catalase; GHOST = aged erythrocyte ghosts and autologous serum added sequentially.
RESULTS

Increase in Steady-State Conductance by Aged Erythrocytes
Because Peterson, et al., [29] had shown that only aged erythrocytes cause complement activation, we first tested aged versus fresh erythrocytes for effects on smooth-muscle cell membrane conductance. Figure 1 shows individual current traces recorded from a basilar artery cell before (Fig. 1B) and after (Fig. 1C) addition of 3-day-aged erythrocytes in the presence of autologous serum. The large increase in current in response to the ± 10-mV pulse became evident several minutes after addition of the aged erythrocytes. The same phenomenon is evident in the recording of current amplitude as a function of time (Fig. 2B ) in another cell during addition of aged erythrocytes (Fig. 2B , first arrow) and autologous serum (Fig. 2B, second arrow) . Approximately 10 minutes after addition of autologous serum there was an abrupt change in the current amplitude, which then stabilized. By contrast, when fresh rather than aged erythrocytes were used, there was no significant change in current during the course of the experiment (Fig. 2A ).
Changes in current observed in other cells were quantified as changes in steady-state conductance (see Materials and Methods). The steady-state conductance of basilar artery cells measured after exposure to aged erythrocytes and autologous serum was 30.8 ± 18.2 nS (12 cells; Fig. 2C) , which was significantly different from that with fresh erythrocytes and autologous serum (0.89 ± 0.44 nS; 8 cells; Fig. 2C ; p < 0.001). The order in which aged erythrocytes or autologous serum was added did not affect the outcome. Also, autologous serum, fresh erythrocytes, and aged erythrocytes were tested individually and were found to have no effect on steady-state conductance of basilar artery cells. Conductance values were: 0.85 ± 0.24 nS for control (six cells); 0.80 ± 0.19 nS for serum alone (four cells); 0.75 ± 0.65 nS for fresh erythrocytes alone (four cells); and 0.66 ± 0.56 nS for aged erythrocytes alone (five cells), which were not statistically different from each other (Fig. 2C) .
We used heat-inactivated autologous serum to test the requirement for active complement for causing the large conductance changes observed with aged erythrocytes. By incubating serum at 57šC for 1 hour, the hemolytic activity of complement proteins is selectively neutralized. When used with aged erythrocytes, the steady-state conductance of heat-inactivated autologous serum was not significantly different from control, but was significantly different from noninactivated autologous serum (1.2 ± 0.81 nS; four cells; p < 0.001). These findings indicate the presence of a heat-labile factor, presumably complement, in the autologous serum that interacts only with aged, but not fresh, erythrocytes to cause changes in steady-state conductance of the smooth-muscle cells.
Further evidence favoring involvement of complement activation was obtained in experiments using 5 mM EGTA, a Ca ++ chelator, in the presence of 1 mM Mg ++ . In this condition, the classic pathway of complement activation requiring Ca ++ is inhibited, but the Mg ++ -dependent alternative pathway is not. In the presence of 5 mM EGTA, aged erythrocytes and autologous serum did not produce a significant conductance change (1.1 ± 0.76; four cells; Fig. 2C ), suggesting that the conductance changes were due to complement activation by the classic pathway.
Antioxidant Effect
Other studies have suggested that oxyhemoglobin and free radicals may be important in causing vasospasm and that use of the antioxidants superoxide dismutase and catalase can exert a protective effect. [38] To determine whether the changes in the steady-state conductance that we observed could be attributed to oxygen free radicals, we studied the effect of aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum in the presence of superoxide dismutase and catalase. [38] Figure 3A shows membrane current amplitude in an experiment using a solution of superoxide dismutase (0.2 ml of 5000 U/ml, final concentration 1000 U/ml) and catalase (0.15 ml of 2100 U/ml, final concentration of 300 U/ml) (first arrow). The second and third arrows in this figure represent, respectively, the addition of 0.2 ml each of aged erythrocytes and autologous serum, bringing the final chamber volume to 1 ml. With these additions, a change in conductance occurred that was similar in magnitude (45.2 ± 10.1 nS; three cells; Fig. 3C ) to that of aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum without antioxidants (30.8 ± 18.2 nS; 12 cells; Fig. 2C ). These findings indicate that the presence of antioxidants provided no protection against conductance changes in smooth-muscle cells observed with aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum.
Erythrocyte Ghosts
The ability of aged erythrocytes to cause conductance changes in smooth-muscle cells was further examined by preparing erythrocyte ghosts after lysing erythrocytes and removing the lysate. Figure 3B shows membrane current amplitude as a function of time after addition of 3-day-aged erythrocyte ghosts (first arrow) and autologous serum (second arrow). The steady-state conductance values for the aged erythrocyte ghost preparation (29.8 ± 10.6 nS; three cells; Fig. 3C ) were similar to those of aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum, indicating that the lysate was not required to observe these changes in conductance with aged erythrocytes.
Bystander Effect Induced by Zymosan
To examine more fully the hypothesis that MAC insertions caused steady-state conductance changes, we compared changes in the steady-state conductances produced by other methods of complement activation. Zymosan is known to activate complement by an antigen-independent alternative pathway. [6] When autologous serum was added to zymosan, thereby activating the complement system, there was a significant change in the conductance (39.8 ± 10.9 nS; three cells; Fig. 4A ), as compared with the conductance observed in heat-inactivated autologous serum (1.4 ± 0.9 nS; three cells; Fig. 4A ; p < 0.02). To exclude a direct effect of zymosan, activated serum was obtained by first incubating zymosan with serum and then removing the zymosan by centrifugation. When applied to the smooth-muscle cell within 10 to 15 minutes of activation, this activated serum also produced an increase in conductance (51.3 ± 28.4 nS; three cells; Fig. 4A ) that was not statistically different from that found with either aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum or zymosan plus autologous serum. The similarity of the changes suggests that they are mediated by the same mechanism, that is, insertion of MACs. Fig. 4 . A: Bar graph depicting bystander effect with zymosan-activated autologous serum. Steady-state conductances obtained 10 to 15 minutes after addition of various components, calculated by dividing the differences in the amplitudes produced at -10 mV and at +10 mV by 20 mV. Abbreviations: Z.HI = zymosan plus heat-inactivated autologous serum; Z.SUP = only supernatant was added after autologous serum was activated by zymosan; ZYMO = zymosan plus autologous serum. B: Bar graph displaying complement activation using C8-and C9-depleted heterologous sera (C8D and C9D, respectively).
Bystander Effect Induced by Heterologous Serum
The conductance changes due to complement were further examined by using complement-depleted heterologous serum. Complement in heterologous serum would be activated by the smooth-muscle cell under study, with the size of the channel formed being dependent on the availability of terminal C8 and C9 factors. Thus, when these factors are missing, the conductance changes should be smaller. This is shown in Fig. 4B , where C8-and C9-depleted human sera moderately increased the conductance to 5.6 ± 3.1 nS (three cells) and 8.8 ± 1.1 nS (three cells), respectively. However, when the missing complement components were added, we observed larger increases that were statistically significant: to 29.9 ± 2 nS (three cells, p < 0.001) when C8 was added to C8-depleted heterologous serum and to 31.5 ± 3.5 nS (three cells, p < 0.001) when C9 was added to C9-depleted heterologous serum. These findings further support the hypothesis that changes in the conductances of smooth-muscle cells observed with aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum were mediated by MAC insertions.
DISCUSSION
The model system we developed to test the bystander hypothesis originates from the work of Peterson, et al., [29] who described initiation of complement activation in vitro with aged erythrocytes and autologous serum. We added freshly isolated smooth-muscle cells to this construct to reproduce in vitro the essential cellular elements likely to be involved in vasospasm in vivo. Using patch-clamp methods, this system allows direct measurements of membrane currents in isolated smooth-muscle cells.
We found that addition of aged, but not fresh, erythrocytes in the presence of autologous serum can cause an increase in membrane conductance of smooth-muscle cells. The hypothesis that changes in steady-state conductance with aged erythrocytes required activation of serum complement is supported by a number of observations, including: 1) a lack of response with heat-inactivated serum; 2) the ability of EGTA to block the effect of serum, which demonstrates a requirement for Ca ++ to activate the classic complement pathway; and 3) the similarity in the magnitude of the conductance changes with zymosan-activated serum and with heterologous serum in the absence of erythrocytes. Our results are in accord with those of Peterson, et al., [29] who reported that only aged erythrocytes activate the immunological reaction. It is not known why aged erythrocytes cause autologous complement activation, but expression of C1q-binding protein is considered to be an important factor in protection. [33] After complement activation, insertion of MACs into erythrocytes causes lysis that can release oxyhemoglobin and other substances postulated to damage smooth-muscle cells. Erythrocyte lysate or some component from it can induce spasm in cerebral vessels. [16, 18] Notably, membrane conductance changes in smooth-muscle cells have been reported after exposure to lysate, and these changes in conductance have been attributed to effects of oxygen free radicals. [38] Despite important progress in understanding the effects of lysate on smooth muscle, [14, 40, 41, 43] the in situ dose response and specific mechanism(s) for effects of lysate remain to be elucidated; links between lysate and specific cellular manifestations of spasm, such as altered protein kinase C activity, [24, 31, 50] have not been demonstrated.
It can be inferred from our data that the conductance changes that we observed were due to MAC insertions rather than to products of erythrocyte lysis. First, at concentrations known to protect from free radical damage, [38] superoxide dismutase plus catalase provided no substantive protection, a finding that agrees with observations in an experimental model of SAH in vivo. [15] More important, the changes in conductance with aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum were similar to those produced by 1) activation of complement by zymosan without erythrocytes; 2) heterologous C8-and C9-depleted sera supplemented with the missing complement components; and 3) autologous aged erythrocyte ghosts free of lysate. Together, these findings suggest that the magnitude of the changes in conductance produced with aged intact erythrocytes did not require lysate and that insertion of MACs into the smooth-muscle cells was necessary and sufficient for the changes in conductance of smooth-muscle cells observed with aged erythrocytes plus autologous serum.
A number of membrane and cytosolic changes can be casued by insertion of MACs into cell membranes.
Formation of C5b-C9 channels in the plasma membrane can lead to erythrocyte lysis or death of nucleated cells. Less well recognized are a number of important effects of sublytic concentrations of MACs. [21, 33] Functional sequelae of the C5b through C9 complex binding to smooth-muscle cells have not been identified, but in myocardial cells, insertion of MACs into the membrane can transiently augment, in a dose-dependent manner, both basal cytosolic Ca ++ concentration and Ca ++ transients, resulting in a temporary increase in contractility. [3] Also, at sublytic concentrations, MAC insertions may be associated with receptor-independent activation of guanine nucleotide-binding regulatory protein, [22] increases in diacylglycerol production, [23] and increases in protein kinase C activity, [4] some of which have been observed in vasospastic vessels. [24, 31, 50] Other effects of sublytic MAC insertions that may be relevant to vasospasm include activation of second messengers, [4, 32] production of arachidonic acid, [5, 35] production of leukotriene B4, [34] and membrane depolarization. [39] The bystander hypothesis represents a new mechanism, in addition to hemolysate, that may account for the induction of cerebral vasospasm. As postulated with hemolysate, [38] the bystander mechanism gives rise to changes in membrane permeability that may initiate smooth-muscle cell damage. We posit that an immunological product, the C5b-C9 channel or MAC, may act as a rogue ion channel admitting extracellular Ca ++ to the smooth-muscle cell to cause contraction, activation of protein kinase C, and other molecular processes that are ultimately manifested as vasospasm. Notably, MAC channels are not sensitive to typical Ca ++ channel blockers or other pharmacological agents that might turn them off, and the ionic and other cytoplasmic changes that ensue from MAC insertions into smooth-muscle cells may be difficult to reverse by known treatments aimed at achieving vasorelaxation. [8] Although extensive work has shown important effects of hemolysate on cerebrovascular reactivity and tone, the bystander mechanism would still precede release of hemolysate and, thereby, could initiate or contribute to vasospasm. The two mechanisms are closely intertwined at their origin and determining the relative role of each remains an important challenge. Both account equally well for the timing of vasospasm after hemorrhage, although the bystander hypothesis may, in addition, help explain the development of vasospasm in the absence of hemorrhage. [28, 46] 
